'ATER      UNDER      THE      BRIDGES
.telligence required of budding Foreign Office officials and diplomats,
lough possibly it had its good points as well as its bad. At any rate,
reduced the output of literature, much of it superfluous and jejune,
rhich, thanks to stenographers, is nowadays poured out from the
)ffice and its missions abroad in ever-increasing volumes. The modern
lerk or secretary, by merely pressing a button, is furnished with a
:enographer to whom he can dictate at his heart's content interminable
:reeds which someone else has to read. No wonder that the mass of
aper and red tape and the size of our bureaucracies have increased ten
ir even a hundred times over in the last forty years. If they are not
o strangle us, something will have to be done in the post-war reforms
o check this alarming tendency.
On my arrival at the Foreign Office I was allotted to the American
Department, over which Arthur Larcom presided with Charles Somers-
2ocks as his second-in-command. My immediate superior and trainer
:>f new boys was Lancelot Oliphant, afterwards H.M. Ambassador in
Brussels, who was captured by the Germans in 1940 and thereafter, in
spite of all diplomatic privileges, remained a prisoner of war for over
a year. He was a master of detail and a most kindly and competent
teacher, and I have a lifelong affection for him. He saved me from,
making my first big Idcfie.
In that summer of 1905 the principal American topic was Mr. Theo-
dore Roosevelt's intervention in the Russo-Japanese War and the peace
negotiations which were going forward at Portsmouth, U.S.A. I was
"early boy" one morning when the Foreign Office bags from Wash-
ington arrived in London. It was my duty to open them, enter the
despatches and docket them. Among the correspondence was an en-
velope addressed to the Marquess of Lansdowne (instead of to H.M.
Principal Secretary of State) in the handwriting of Sir MortinerDurand,
our Ambassador to the U.S.A. I opened it, extracted therefrom a long
memorandum, which I folded into the required shape and docketed.
It gave the official account of the peace negotiations then in progress.
The envelope I threw into the waste-paper basket. Half an hour later
Lancelot arrived in the Department. He looked round the registry to
see if I had been doing everything correctly, and luckily for me he fin-
ally sniffed round the waste-paper basket. There he noticed the en-
velope in Durand's handwriting, picked it out of the basket (apparently
I should not have opened a letter addressed simply to the "Marquess
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